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Wins German Girl,
Then Secures Pass

was found not guilty of assault
with a dangerous weapon in Ma-'rio- n

county circuit court a few
weeks ago, appeared in the lime- -

light again a few days ago at
Portland when he was convicted of

bootlegging together with John
Clark, another Salem boy, and a
woman. Beck and Clark were each
fined $50 and the woman was giv-
en a $200 fine. In default of which
she is languishing in the county

thMay
c

cause of "the sxpense of the trip,"
she explained.

Meantime, Smith Implored his
commanding officer, Major Gener-
al Le Jeune, fo Intercede with the
state department. Le Jeune talked
it over with Bainbridge Colby. Col-

by finally acceded to the request
to permit Smith's sweetheart to
leave Germany, even though we
were technically "at war with
Germany." Miss Forstmayer set
sail aboard the Lapland from Ant-

werp.
A Traveler's Aid representative

met Miss Forstmayer at the pier

Jail in Portland.
(By International News Service.)

Chicago. Mar. 188. If the ma-
rines want anything they usual getgowever, Are

The county court of Columbia
county has $162,387 to spend, on
good roads this year.and took her to Smith, then to theCollision ui

Star With church.

Turk Capital's
Traffic Forces

Prize Winner
Washington, War. 17. "Which

is the most cosmopolitan city in the
world?" American Red Cross work-

ers and American tourists who
have been there will heatedly as-

sert that Constantinople wins first
prize and will produce one of the
most emphatic arguments the
traffic cop.

If the traffic laws of the city
were rigorous the entire popula-
tion, native, tourist and refugee
would be in jail, for the native
gendarmes are being assisted by
American, French, English, Ital-
ian, Greek and Rumanian soldiers
and sailors, each wearing their
own uniform and shouting orders
in their own language.

At one corner the bewildered
pedestrian will be directed by an
Italian policeman wearing a swallo-

w-tail coat, a red hat and white

ij There a
itsflf

Truxton Beck Is
Fined On Charge

Involving Booze
Truxton Beck, a Salem boy who

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, the antiseptic

comet nun....

Freckle-Fac- e
Now is the Time to Get Hid of

Tlie.se I'gly Spots
Do you know how easy it is to

remove those ugly spots so that
no one will call you freckle-face- ?

Simply get an ounce of Othine
double strength, from your drug-

gist and a few applications should
show you how easy It is to rid your
self of freckles and get a beauti-t- i

...,, i. li'vinii. The sun and winds

bracelet will never become loose
from your wrist. Good-by- e and
good luck," she said.

After the wedding ceremony
Lieutenant Smith held out his left
wrist to his bride, and she solemn-

ly unclasped the bracelet and they
kissed as a token of their sincerity.

Smith went over to France and
later to the bridgeheads of the
Rhine in Germany as a sergeant.
He was decorated with the French
fouragere and given a single silver
bar on his shoulders.

He wag soon made a fleet supply
officer, and had charge of one of
the vessels on the Rhine. In this
work he met Miss Forstmayer. It
was a case of love at first sight for
them both. Because of the order
against fraternizing with German
girls, Smith was forbidden to marry
her and take her back to the states.

disheartened. Smith left Ger-
many. He told her he would re-
turn for her. This she refused be

ih at several n"-nut- e

in excess
bee a

it, Hindenburgs warriors learned
at Chateau-Thierr-

,AIMi the
state department has learned thesame thing.

Former First Lieutenant JamesI' rank Smith, of the Second divi-s10- "'

A' E' is back in Chicagoand with him his German bride ofa few days, formerly Miss ErnaRosa Forstmayer. They were mar-
ried February 9 in New York afterSmith had induced Major-Gener- al

John A. LeJeune to intercede with
Secretary Colby to the extent of
having the state department per-mit Miss Forstmayer to come toAmerica to be married

When Jimmy Smith, with hisSixth regiment of Marines, left thebanks of the Rhine for the statesin July, 1919, Erna
"f,ta,wrf8,Wmesh t'Vh,:

"lf you ' me, James, this

I"" nrt the
ably nu" '

powder to be shaken into the sho?s
and sprinkled In the foot bath. The
Plattsburg Camp Manual advises
men in training to use Foot-Eas- e

i -- their shoes each morning. It
'

of March have a strong tendency to
to"1"11 '. ..,innthe H Tr prevents blisters and sore spots

and relieves painful, swollen,oni trie imc
tro"lps. ,

,11 wit n du. smarting feet and takes the sting
out of corns and bunions. Always

bring oui irvomivj -
more Othine is sold In this month.
Be sure to ask for the double

strength Othine, as this Is sold un-

der guarantee of money back if .t
fails to remove the freckles, (adv)

Erst use Allen's Foot-Eas- e to break In
new shoes. (adv)lias no riKht to

to. lt
. m our affair, any- -

gloves. At the next an English j

"Tommy," demonstrating "English
as she should be spoke," will tell
the traffic when to move and when
to stop. At the next, he may find
an American sailor, his white hat
tipped at the approved angle, wav- -

ing his arms to the oncoming traf-
fic in the latest fashion decreed by
Broadway.

been
years

-- tjit hv a few
to go "
WUj. Hut it s an w- -

,nd the attraction oi
bee giving it a mls- -

of late.
swerviiiK rrom

rate anaterrific,t a

The Greeks in their short skirts
end the French Colonial with hio
baggy trousers add to the pictur-esquene-

of the scene if not to iti
simplicity.

Americans are convinced that a
walk will convince any

skeptic of Constantinople's right
to the title "most cosmopolitan
city."

ujdst on June in.
igrrously I'Iohp.

n will ainioni iii- -
Lf the earth," says Dr.

one of the worms
Kuuimilts. tsut tne
collision arc not ereat.
lual date of inte'sec- -

Many an athletic maid is afraid to venture out awheel nowadays
i( there will be a coi- -

Spring Modelsfrom fear of being hit by the speeding motor cars which monopolize the
'

unrld will not he
L there will be the
ier of meteors ever
loislbly some damage

roaa ana even anve old Dobbin into the ditch at the Pile. Miss Helen
Lee Worthing has solved the problem, however, by tffs "apartment
house bike." on which she takes a spin of "several miles" each morning
for exercise. All roads are smooth and there is positively no dust and
o danger from crowded traffic.I, to be some ifs about

ffact that the schools
Urononiy is an exact

there are differenc- -

eays Sir Richard

Startle Paris
Paris, March 18. Startling are

the new spring models of dresses
and costumes for women seen in
Paris dressmaking establishments.
Envious of the success achieved

costumers in showing dresses
made up of two distinct colors
leading dressmakers are bringing
out dresses one-ha- lf of which will
bo one color, for example red, and
the other half of another color,
green. Some dresses will be di-

vided up in quarters and each quar-
ter will be of a different color.
Some striking combinations of col-o- rs

have been shown and costumers
anticipate a big success.

Misconduct ofMen
Would Constitute

tor of 'Nature.' a lead- -

IT WILL PAY
EVERY WOMAN IN SALEM TO

Look At Our Windows
Eighteen Years of Successful Retailing

Without A "Sale"
' lowest prices every day instead of
"Special sale" prices now and then have
built for the j. c. penney co. a chain of 312

department stores with annual sales
of nearly fifty million dollrs.

compare our reconstruction prices
with the so called "sale" prices offered
by other stores.

organ, "is that some
irld will come to an
ding with some body
mgh space at a ter- -

Cause for DivorceLd of

i. the continuous com- -
lousands of meteorites London, Mar. 18. Misoor.du

They areiworld on fire. ruling by force many
executed, many are bethink, however, there beingare

b of this happening

by married men, in itself, will be

a ground for divorce if Lord Go-rel-

new bill becomes law. At

present a woman has to prove, in
addition to misconduct, either de

There is about as
of the world coming

manner as theretills
shot from a rifle

ing imprisoned and when a gov-

ernment rules by force it la not
popular," he continued.

"There are two Russlas, one In-

side and one outside. Generally
speaking, most of the intellectuals
are outside 2,000,000 of them."

Dayton's Hungry
Burglar on Trial

Dayton, Ohio, Mar. 18. Dayton's
"hungry burglar" is on trial. If
convicted he will get life for bur-

glarizing Inhabited dwellings at
night. His name is Bradley Smith,
alias James Jackson, colored. It Is

sertion or cruelty.l full flight. "Put briefly, said Lord Goreii
yesterday to the Daijy Sketch, "my
bill Is four-fol-Farmers

"It places women on an equal
footing with men.

. ... . 1. , .4 .t;,...... n
lade Thru

. . orings me iaw ui vnwic
f(l AttOrneyS within the reach of the poor

'It extends the grounds of null

said he robbed more than a dozen
houses.

Each night while out at "work"
he would take time In a house to
eat a meal from the Icebox or cup-

board. He tarried too long at a

midnight lunch and was caught.

J. H. Butterfleld of Astoria, a

survivor of the sinking of the bat-

tleship Maine and a veteran of the
bombardment of Manila harbor,
lost a foot by amputation Saturday,
the direct result of an injury re-

ceived while in the service.

derived by the state
through the sale of

bonds to the ptate
rton will be loaned to
igh the board's uttor- -

ity so as to obviate the worst causes
of fraud, intentional or, sometimes,
unintentional, and

"By allowing death to be pre-

sumed in seven years a woman
who has been deserted can marry
airain. and not have the life-lon- g

irious counties it was
flowing a meeting of
wraday at which the

fear of her husband eventuallyils fund whs author- -
iHd will be distributed

Crook. Curry. Gil- -
turning up to make her second
wedding void and her later child-

ren illegitimate.
"By far the great majority of

Jackaon, Jefferson.
Lincoln, Malheur.

deserting husbands," Lord Gorellrman. Tillamook and
and the remainder

Ibuted equally among
counties: Benton.

latsop, Columbia, Des- -

Lane, TJnn, Mar-Pol-

Umatilla,
Yamhill.

continued, "go away wltn some

other woman. . Therefore, if he Is

traced, his wife can claim divorce
under my bill for his misconduct,
and If he doesn't turn up for seven

years she can 'presume his death'
and safely marry again.

"The measure I have introduced
is, I hope, and, for
that reason. It should stand a good
chance of getting through both
houses Quickly."

Mm!

Do you want to trade with a store in which you can have confidence
that the merchandise and prices are right every day in the year? Of
course you do. That's just why it will pay you to become a steady customer
of the J. C. Penney Co.

Eighteen years ago this organization started out with one small store
doing an annual business of twenty-nin- e thousand dollars. From this mod-
est beginning we have grown to a chain of 312 stores doing approximately
FIFTY MILLION DOLLARS. During eighteen years we have never held
a "special sale" of any kind in any of our stores. Our prices are marked
RIGHT in the first place. This does away with the necessity for "sales."
Our enormous purchasing power enables us to buy our merchandise for less
money than our competitors. We eliminate middlemen's profits and pass
them along to our patrons in better merchandise at lower prices.

Just now every item in our stores has been revised downward to meet
our lower replacement costs. These prices are not transitory, but will remain
in force until the goods are sold or market conditions necessitate a further
revision. Compare our prices with those offered by other stores. This
will quickly convince you that the J. C. Penney Company can save you
money.

ity Men
Iras, Faculty

Are Worried
Mar. 18 Professors
ersity have a Drob- -

Im1 by college radio
ing the close of a two- -

conducted bv 'Dr.
ham. the hnvs h.ive

Bolsheviki Are
Showing Weakness

Columbus, Ohio, March 17.

"The apparent factare conclusive,
I think, that the Bolshevik Govern-

ment Is weakening." said Dr. Gre-

gory Zliboorg, Russian author and

newspaper editor of Petrograd and

Keiv, who addressed the Columbus
Art Club here.
"The Bolsheviki are not fighting

an intense relieinm
store became alarmed
t of studies.

(Mai "crap" game of
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1"89 lastine- well into

We have real bargains in Ladies' Ready-to-Wea- r that will

appeal to all. If you want the latest and best, we have it, and

.will give it to you at prices you will greatly appreciate.you make

ROTH'S
Oranges

Redlands Oranges and at thelot of those sweet
fame low price and 20c per dozen

$1.00 per crate, $2.50 per bushel basket

California Grape Fruit
' dozen, 4 for 25c

Good juicy fruit 75c pe
Florida Grape Fruit 15c and JM
Bananas, nicely ripened fruit JJc

r Puna
Winesap, a juicy apple . t .5Jf, Inerbox
Kome Beauty Apples 35c per

Vegetables
Cauliflower, Head and Leaf Lettuce, Celery, Green

Spinach and Mustard Greens bcal

Rhubarb, Artichokes, Nancy hail Sweet Potatoes, ami

chokes, Cabbage.

Heinz Demonstration
of The Heinz Com-Sn- v

representativeSaturday only a
will be with us and demonstrate the quality of

Beans. Come in and taste them even ifX buy We want you to know what

heVarerVey w.H be especially priced for

leaked Beans with or ft
2 for 3--

c $, 95 dozen
Medium cans

65c, $3.90 per dozen
Large cans

Heinz Red Kidney Beans
15c. $1.65 per dozen

Small Cans 2--
c j2 65 per dozen

Medium cans -

Furniture Polish Special
advertised furniture polish and to

ivlrnn is a w.ll make
thHv inKe it in this community we

the following special P"1'.
With 50c bottle one 25c bottle free

With S $1.00 bottle, one 50c bottle free.

Put Up Eggs for Next Winter
We believe ffJfStuyinwS fS
the season unev rf gUM
putting up faWettfWI if
deluted JJ2 2c expense
dozen eggs- - 25c w nter

Roth Grocery Co.
Phones 1885-6-- 7

the grade
atrying day's woik

irom iatitfue r
those who lack reserve

Ireagth and enerey

Our New York Buyers
Have selected an exceptionally fine line of Ready-to-We- ar for

Spring, and as only a few days remain until Easter, you should
i

hasten totatpeNuts
is the ideal food.

Take advantage of our great valuesPus sturdy blend ofwhole
pbeat and malted barley is

pdi in the very elements
Pquired to build and main-pi- n

health and strength.
Pfy-froJt- oi Easy to Digest

cA ljxtiotv-ivici- c Institutioneconomical
W Pottum Cereal Co.Jnc-Bat-ik

CretkJ&h.

fold by Grocers Everywhere
Phone Your oroens w
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